Thank You for
Faithfulness in
Tithing & Giving
“Bring the full tithe into the
storehouse, that there may
be food in my house. And
thereby put me to the test,
says the Lord of hosts, if I
will not open the windows
of heaven for you and pour
down for you a blessing
until there is no more need.”
Malachi 3:10 ESV

Birthdays & Anniversary’s

Dawn Sharpe 1/9, Esther 1/22,
Alice Pluck 1/27
Welcome To Rockville Church of God of Prophecy

ROCKVILLE CHURCH
of GOD of PROPHECY
14180 Travilah Rd.
Rockville, Maryland 20850
Website:
www.rockvillecogop.com

Tithing and offering is
scriptural and is used to
support the organizations of
the Church. Place your tithes
and offerings in an envelope
and designate it as such so it
will be handled in the
proper manner.

Facebook:
www.facebook.com/groups/r
ockvillecogop/

Our first Sunday (of the
month) offering goes to the
Pastor, second Sunday to
Missions, third and fourth
Sunday for church expenses.
We collect an orphanage
offering the last Sunday of
the month and every fifth
Sunday offering goes to our
church treasurer!

Pastor David Daniel
301-440-5877
davidedaniel1940@gmail.com

Pastor: Bishop Robin Balram
pastorbalram@gmail.com
240-246-6568

Business Administrator
Ressie McCurry
301-704-3948
mccurryr@gmail.com

A Place of Faith, Family and Friends

I rejoiced with those who said to me, “Let us go to
the house of the Lord.”

Welcome to Rockville Church of God of Prophecy!
Thanks for joining us today @ Rockville
Church of God of Prophecy. We trust you are
blessed and encouraged through the
worship, prayer and the word along with the
love and warmth of our fellowship.
We are a vibrant and diverse fellowship of
people who have been drawn together by a
supremely wonderful reality. God has
changed us! Through the cross and
resurrection of Jesus Christ, he has
forgiven us of our sin and refashioned us
according to his glorious image. By a
miracle of his grace, our hearts pulsate
with the love of Christ. We worship God
with all of our hearts and with all of our
resources.
It is our greatest joy and privilege to serve
the people of God. We love God and we love
His people. We invite you to feel at home in
our father’s house, and to expect to receive
from the Lord every time you come. Prayer is
the cornerstone of this church and through
prayer and expectation, you will see
transformation. May the Lord richly bless
you is our prayer.
Bishop Robin and Lady Indra Balram.

“I w ill b less T he Lo rd at all t im es, H is Pra ise

Announcements

Monday: Prayer Conference Call @ 7.00 pm,
1-319-527-3443
Prayer & Bible Study: Every Wednesday @ 7.30pm.
Join us on Facebook live @
facebook.com/groups/rcogop/ or call 319-527-3443
For the past twelve years, the global family of the Church of
God of Prophecy has been called to start the New Year with a
season of prayer and fasting. We know that prayer is the
foundation for all our ministry efforts and during these three
weeks we full devote ourselves to seeking divine direction.
Once again, this year, I am calling on our churches and
members to mobilize their efforts and join us in a concentrated
time, seeking God’s direction for our ministries locally,
nationally, and globally.
We are seeking God for a deep encounter through prayer, and
asking Him to continue to bring revival and renewal to our lives,
homes, churches, and nations.
For twenty-one days, beginning January sixth, we will unite
around specific daily prayer directives. These prayer guides are
available at the Prayer Ministries website and on our social
media to help insure our prayers are touching the most current
needs.
I am also inviting you to join us January twentieth for our global
Night of Prayer live via simulcast. During this time, you will be
able to submit requests that will be prayed for by our staff and
ministry leaders, as well as those watching online.
Thank you for making plans and efforts to join me in prayer. I
believe even greater things are ahead for the Church of God of
Prophecy, but they will only be obtained through prayer and
fasting.
Bishop Sam Clements
General Overseer

sh all c on t in u ally be in m y mo u th ”.

Sunday, December 30th, 2018
10.00am: Pre - Worship Interlude & Prayer
10.45am: Scripture and Prayer
Worship Session
Prayer

Fellowship Time
Sermonette

Special Songs

Sermonette 2& 3

New Year Eve Special
Tithes and offering.

Announcements/Benediction.
MISSION STATEMENT
PROCLAIMING JESUS CHRIST AS LORD AND SAVIOR.
ROCKVILLE CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY ENDEAVORS
TO SERVE GOD DAILY IN OUR LIVES, TO WORSHIP AND TO
PRAISE HIM WITH JOY AND THANKSGIVING. TO TEACH
THE WORD OF GOD, NURTURE ALL GOD’S CHILDREN, AND
LOVE WITHOUT PREJUDICE. WE DESIRE TO BE A SENDING
CHURCH, THAT IS, TO PREPARE PEOPLE TO FULFILL THE
GREAT COMMISSION!

“Every time we think of you, we thank God for you. Day and
night you’re in our prayers as we call to mind your work of faith,
your labor of love, and your patience of hope in following our
Master, Jesus Christ, before God our Father. It is clear to us,
friends, that God not only loves you very much but also has put
his hand on you for something special”. 1 Thessalonians 1:2-4
The Message (MSG)

